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Tbe geology and ore deposits of upper Mayflower Gulch 

Summit County, Colorado

by John Alexander Randall 

Abstract

Upper Mayflover Gulch is on the highly glaciated western side 

of the Tenmile Range near Kokomo in central Colorado. Somewhat less 

than $500,000 in silver and gold has been produced from the area since 

the first mining in the l880's.

In the mapped area high grade regional metamorphism has produced 

two varieties of gneiss and a granulite. Total thickness of the rocks 

is about 5>000 feet. Relict bedding is preserved in compositional 

banding which strikes north to N. 20° E. and dips 70° to 80° southeast, 

No significant folding was observed. Normal faulting has occurred 

since the Precambrian; two major sets of faults are recognizable: (l)
 

a set striking N. ?0° to 85° E. and dipping 75°-85° NW; and (2) a set 

striking N. ^0°-50° W. and dipping 50°-60° SW. Tabular bodies of 

pegmatite and retrogressively metamorphosed schist along many faults 

indicate Precambrian movement.

The Mayflower fault, a 90 to 300 foot wide zone of silicification 

and shattered rock, strikes about N. ^0° W. It extends the entire

length of the gulch and appears to form the northern terminus for the
/ 

northeast trending Mosquito Fault. The Mayflower fault shows repeated
{** *  

movement since the Precambrian, totallisg- about 3,000 feet of

apparent dip slip and 6kO feet of apparent strike slip.



Faulting during the Tertiary includes both additional movement 

along Precambrian faults and development of shears trending N. to N. 

20° E. The shears served as channels for the intrusion of two 

varieties of quartz latite porphyry dikes.

Specular hematite and base-metal sulfide mineralization followed 

intrusion of the porphyry dikes; the minerals were deposited in open 

fault zones by high temperature solutions in a low pressure 

environment. The principal metallic minerals in order of deposition 

are: hematite, pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, galena, and rare, 

argentite. The major mines are the Gold Crest, Payrock, Nova Scotia Boy, 

and Bird's Nest.



IffTKQDXTIGN 

Location aad

Hoar tko headwaters of Jieyflo*er Crook (Figures 1, 2, 3, 4) 

aoar Kekoae, Colorado, cat 11 veiat have booa allied lateral neatly for 

gold aad silver since the ISOO'i (Header so* , 1926; pp. 235-736). Fro- 

dttctioa hat Barer fceeai great although son* of the feint have been very

Hayf lower Crook la a tributary to Tonal lo Crtok; the eenfltwoca 

is about a «ii« aorth of Sokooo* Suaoit County, Colorado, fho «app«4 

aroa Hot ia a oirqao oa the highly glaciated ao«t tido of the Teaaila 

Saago, aad if reachod by tamiag off Colorado Highway 91 about ona «il« 

aorth of JCokooo «ad followiog an laiaproved road.

Th* aappod aroa ta included la 0. $. Geological Surrey Topo 

graphic ftapt of the Ua^riiio Qatdrtngle (1:125,000), »oa»t Lincola 

Qaadrtagle (1:62.500), a«d the Teiwile lUniiig Dinrict douth h«if ) 

11:12,000) tad covert all of Sayfloaar Galch tootheatt of the Bottoa 

 iae to tko crott of the Teaaila Raago at rietcher ioaatala.

Pariote of

T«o parpoao of thit ttttdy «aa to ezaadao OA area of iateately 

faalted aetaaerphie rooka eetttaiaia? aoaplex siaoralixatiott aad ao*

eoaiiblo adao mrkiftg*, Upper HayfloKor Gtiich vaf chotea becaate of 
itt aoaplex aetaawrpfcie and iytoeaa goolefy aad exeallett e^etaret 

 itkia oa area of oao aqaaro ail*.
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FIGURE I INDEX MAP SHOWING MAYFLOWER GULCH
MAPPED AREA IS SHADED



Figvr* 2. flaw l«okl»g mst froa KokoM tkowiag cirqu* IB 
H«yflowr Caleb, rietclwr  o«Uln i« OB right, 

bf H. H* Bergendahl.



Figure 3. Vie* looking southeast- 
to Fleteher Mouatain; 
the Gold Crest tra**»y 
tower is visible on the 
floor of the eirqae.

-Jt&bers-ref or "tor 
1. Rev* Scotia Boj

2. Bird's Mest(?) 
Mine

figure 4* Hew looklag wst *ow« lteyflo«er Gvlefc towird Kok 
The Botto* iiM is visible »t tJaberliM.



Methods of Investigation

T*e**ty-eight day* were spent is the field i* reconnaissance, 

plane-table mad Brunton coapass napping of the surface, and under 

ground sine workings f roa July through October 1957. Sapping otas 

doae at a scale of one inch equal* 300 feet. U.S. Land Soauaent 

Gilpea. elevation 11,544 feet, at the Boston Sine *as used as the 

reference point for the surveys.

Ifaasrous discovery drifts (less than 30 feet in length), 60 

feet of accessible drift in the Payrock Vine, aad the lower drift of 

the Gold Crest were snipped and examined in detail. The upper drift 

of the Cold Crest, the Neva Scotia Boy, and most of tae Payrock Jline 

were blocked by iee, tao of tae tuaaels oa the bottom of the Gulch 

were considered dangerous to eater, aad the Boston Mine *as outside 

the area of this report.

Laboratory investigations consisted of study of this sectioas 

aad polished seetiofts daring the winter of 1957-1950.

Previous sork

The Precaiftbriaa core of the Taaaile Sasge. although it is 

 ordered by Kotoaw, Breekearidge, aad Cllsuut ttiaiag Districts, baa 

aot been snipped la detail. The first anp that iBcladed layflflmer 

Gulch *as «ade by rnanns in 16% oa a scale of It31.660; however, he 

did aot she* aay of the structural features of the area. Be ovations 

the presence of Tertiary dikes intrudiag the Precaabriau rooks 

(1896, f. 1). Butler aad Yandendlt (1933, pp. 205-310, 217-219) 

described soe» of the rretaaferiaa rooks aad n»Jer structures aeuth



of Mayflower Gulch. Singewald (1951) napped the upper part of 

Mayflower Gulch and located the Gold Great vein and a few Tertiary 

dikes on a map with a acale of 1:W.OOO. Be classified the Pre- 

caabrian rocks aa belonging to the Idaho Springs formation and cited 

a similar classification after Levering (1929, pp. 63-66).
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G£GLOGT AND PETBOLOS* 

jrgca-8briaa ^eta;x>rT?flic Rock?

CeBtral >t«teapBt. Tba attaoorphie eoaplax la tba Tensile 

Baage has baaa daseribad by Butler and Vandentilt (1933. pp. 205-210)

 ad by siageaald (1951. pp. 5-6). Tha wtawphfc complex has baaa
ml 

earnlatad by Lavariag (£939; pp. 64-74) with tha Idaho Springs ferae-

tioa. Xaasameh as thera is oo direet connection between tba Tensile 

ftuige eoaplex aad imo^a Idaho Springs foraatioa. tbara is soaa doubt 

ia tha correlation (Kosehman, parsoaal eoanuaieatiofl. 1937).

Att«npts hara baea amda ta Map sUaaralogieal units la tba Tta-

 ila Rsnge (SiagaMRild. 1951, p. 6. ia dismissing aa M.S. thesis by 

8. E. Fella**, 1941, Oaivarsity af fiachastar), bat results hava baaa 

poor. Previous *ork by Kasehmaa. aot yet pttblisaad.aad additiaaal
Vv»« 

swppiag by Bargaadahl aad tha writer ia 19S7 aaa indicated that tha 

aaits e*y be separated aad npped aa the basis af taxtaral rariatiaas. 

Fear distiaetlre aaelssas ideatified by ftesahaaaa aad Ber^aadaJil hata 

vida aresidistribatiea aad eaa be asad ta deliaaate straetaras. The 

aaits ares Malta Graaelite. Beaded 6aeiss, Mixed Oaeiss, aad Fall-

 ted Gaeiss.

Baite graaalita. The afclte flrmaallte appears ia the field as 

a light aelared eaeiss with thia, disaeatiaaoas layers af biatita. 

The biatita layers eophasiia a aeaspieaaas faliatiea. This real has



the widest areal distribution of ell the units in feyflouer Gulch and 

is especially well exposed near the Payroek nine. Exposures of xbite 

Sraauiite near fault xoaes ceanonly contain considerable pegaatite ia 

irregular leases.

IB thia sectioa, the rock has aa equigraatiler fabric arith rare 

 icrocline or oligoelase porphyreblasts (Figure fi). Mhedrai quartx 

is the most eoaaoa arineral. aad it forms grains with sutured bound 

aries. Feldspars are slightly loss abuadaat tbaa quartx; oicroeline 

is s»re abundant than oligoclase. Both sdaerals have subbedral 

crystal outliaos and fora grains up to five sdlliawters ia length. 

Biotite fonts thin, discontinuous bands betaeea the grains of quartx 

aad feldspar and in see* specimens eeattias small allanite poikilo- 

blasts surroaaded by pleochroio hales. The accessory ainerals aro 

rounded xirooas, aagnetite altered to besjotite and leacoxeae and 

pyrrhotitoC?). The feldspars aro sericitixed. aad the biotito 

altered to chlorite aad amgaetlte.  

The mhlto fraaalite is «ere than a mile thick ia Mayflower 

Caleb and dips under the Beaded Gneiss to the southeast. The con 

tact with the Beaded Gneiss is generally sharp except Bear xoaes of 

pegafttito (Figaro 5).

Beaded jCaeiss. Tbe ̂ Banded .gneiss is a conspicuously lam 

inated rook with alternating layers of light aad dark minerals. The 

light colored layers are cosaiaaly thicker, bat either my ho from « 

fractiea of an inch to a foot ia thickness. The unit treads north 

east aad crosses Kayflever Gulch. The host exposures aro Bear the

appor tauel of tke Sold Crest Jtiae. The thickness across the
/  >
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layering decrease* froa southwest to northeast and is about 300 feet at 

the Nova Scotia Boy Mine and about 200 feet at the Gold crest Sine.

Individual layers are only slightly contorted and vary in continuity.
t- 

At the Nova icotia Soy Mine, six-inch bands extend about 20 feet along
fi 

strike; however, at toe Geld Crest Mine, six-inch bands nave been

traced 200 feet.

In thin section, toe,landed gneiss sfeoas coopositional foli 

ation arith dcrcic layer* of bietite and hornblende alternating sritb 

light colored layers of quartz aad plagioclase. The fabric is mostly 

granoblastic with ail grains less than one sdllioeter in length and 

o«»t grains less than half n aiUis*t«r in length (/Igurt 7). Qsarta 

is in anhedral grains showing strain fractares and is slightly more 

abundant than eligoclase. The oligeclaso is in subhedral Carlsbad- 

albite twins associated with sUnor albite. Bietite is abundant in 

layers which also contain hornblende. Associated with these ainerals 

are grains of sphene and ongnetite.   Fine needles of siilionnite and 

rounded nircons are present in the light colored layers.

The contact of the landed fiawiss and the Jflxedxieiss is every*
*

where gradntional. The transition none is approximately ten to 100 

feet wide.

Mixed Gneiss. The^xed^Juels* is a highly contorted reck co»- 

posod of felsic ainerals with lenses or patches of biotlte. la all 

exposures it contains n*sses of concordant and discordant pegnatite 

which appear to intrude the other censtitaents. This ro«k is present 

in the higher pans of the C^ilch aad Is well exposed en the crest of 

the range.





a.I2
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The rock coatalas auaaroas ptygaatic folds, aad looses of
0 

biotite any be oao to five laches loag (Figure'6). Hear the extreae

southeast part of the aapped area, the rock coataios randomly orieatod 

porphyroblasts of albito 20 to 30 aillioaters IB leagth that are aot 

preseBt elsewhere ia the oait.

Thia soetioas show a eoatorted gaeissic aad. locally, a* aageB
 

fabric* with a schistose fabric ia biotito zones. Anbedral, sutured 

quarts is abaadaat aad is preseat ia aboat the saae aaottats as plagio- 

olaso. The Bost COBBOB plagioelase is calcic oligoclase ia Carlsbad*- 

albite aad albito ttdas. Sierocliae is aa uaeomoa constituent. 

Biotito in ragged or sabhedral crystals has been altered to ehlorito 

and oagaetite. Miaor ataooats of tattscotite and rounded zircons are 

proseat.

Foliated Soei»s. The^Poliated ^toiss toads to be porphyro- 

blastic aad coataias prosdaeot dark sdnerals. It is locally a schist 

asd oecars as ceacordaat leases ia the xtito ffraoalite or as dis- 

eordaat tabalar bodies iB faalt aeaes. It is well exposed IB the 

Payroe* vela. The aait is foaad ia bodies from several iacfaes to 40 

foot ia thiekaess. the texture ia xeaoblastio with all oraias loss 

thaa a half oiiliMtcr la leaglh. Oiiooolaao «od albito aro awre 

abaadaat thaa quart* bat loss abaadaat thaa biotito aad hornblende; 

Biotito alters to ehZerlte, horableade alters to caleite aad 

tite. Accessory roaaded sireoas aad eahedral sphoao graias aro 

preseat.
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Silvor.Plusie granite. Silver flame 6ranite forss snail elon 

gate bodies throughout the rapped area, and a large csaas forms the 

sennit of Fl etcher fountain. The rock is quartz oonzonito containing 

 lightly oore oicrocliae than albite. The roek is mil exposed near 

the Mosquito faalt, the only locality where it contains oriented 

aicroeliae phenocrysts. The roek bodies are nearly everywhere dis 

cordant; some pegmatites are associated with the cross-cultlog boaad-
,C 

aries (Figure- 9). No apephyses aero observed.

The roek i» porphyritie with tabular pbenecrysts of oicroclina 

five to to* sUlliaeters in leagth. The arouBdnan is xenooorphic 

traBalar aad eoa^osed of xoaed albite, erthoelase. qoartx, and feiotite. 

the accessory Minerals are etthedral zireon, apatite. alla«ite<?)* aad 

MQoetite. The i^aeoas texture aad discordant relatioas indicate at 

least partial fusion and oobllitation of the rocks that foraed the 

Silver PI taw Granite. The Silver Pliwe Granite at Clistx is described 

by Batler and Vanderwilt (1933, pp. 209-210).

Bietite ̂ onalite. A lens of awfio rook south of the Gold Crest

oeears in a snail discordant body with the saae trend 

as a nearby faalt and i« generally parallel to the Payrock-Gold Crest 

f»»lt tystesu It if eoHpoicd primarily of biotiu, altered to chlorlte, 

with varying aoemts of aonetl oligoelase-andesiae, quarts, and horn 

blende. Accessory sjiaarals are apatite, alleaite. epidote. pyrito, 

and Hgnetite with secondary leneexeve. The plagiooisse la ierieitixed.

The discordant field relations, zoned plagioclase. and naflc 

character of the nek indicate injection of a awgaa along a shear
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FOLIATION

' "'^, / / ^ 
WHITE GRANULITE / / / /,

NORTH SOLTTH

/SILVER PLUME GRANITE

i 4  ONE FOOT  *|

FIGURE 9 INTRUSIVE RELATIONS OF SILVER PLUME GRANITE

FIGURE 10 THE UPPER DRIFT OF THE GOLD CREST MINE 

SHOWING TABULAR PEGMATITES AT THE PORTAL. 

JACQUE PEAK IS IN LEFT BACKGROUND.



. The J»e$Mtltes of 3ayfle*er Saicfc are best exposed 

aear ta* Gold Creit ^iae (Figaro 10). They consist of grains of 

potash feldspar, quarts, and Baseovite one to five centlsttara IB 

length. TBO peg&atites aro both concordant and discordant, bat tfco 

largest ones clearly cat across the wall rock, tlio large pegmatites 

aro from one to 23 foot thick a&d have a similar composition through 

out. Sany of ta« po^statitos following Pracaabriwi fault treads Imvo 

Boarly oonstaat tbickaoss aad wrt probably oaplaeod through stmc- 

tarai control, tsoir eoaooatration in the vicinity of the Sold Crest 

Sine is BOtevortfey.

Tfftiarf yntrasivo Bocks

Discuss! oft, la Hayf lower Galch, there aro taw varieties of 

porphyry in dikes: til: SoaBttia porphyry and U»cola ̂ Porphyry. Of 

the two varieties, Ilif Mountain porphyry Is the «ore ccenoa both in 

this area snd is the ICokoao-Tenaile district (Xosena*tta and

, p* 77). la composition, the dittos are qasrtz-latites; Unco la 

/Porphyry 007 bo son* what swre aafic. T«eto (1951, p. 309) considers 

tno iatrasion* as Tertiary in a«e.

Tao dikes range in taicloesff from teat to 100 foot, tat a**t of 

taest aro 30 to 40 feet thick. Tfcey strike north lO^-SO0 oast aa4 dip 

65° to 80* aorthaest. The foot*alls of sosw of the dikes show slight 

fasltin? and m*k pyrite s^neralisaUoa. Borders of the dikes eosn 

sjomiy sho* six in«* to oae foot oWlled tones. Becaase sawy of the 

dikes skow faaltt esi tae foot«all and follow a sajer fraetare pattern, 

it Is probable that tit) dikes not* iatrsded aloaf fanlts.



Mountain /orphyry. The Elk ateuntaia/orphyry contains 

proaiaeat pheaoerysts of quartz, orthoelase, aad xeaed albit«-oligo~ 

clase. Plagioclase ii slightly sere abundant the* ortheelase; both 

feldspars are highly serieitixed. Clinopyroxetwr, probably aagite, 

aad alaor blotit* art prasaai ia varylag aaeeati a»d aro altered to 

ehlorita, opidota« aad B«gaetiu-h«Batiu« iagaatita also occurs 

ia separata grain* altered to lettooxeae. Other accessory atiaeraH 

are aircoa and apatite. The highly altered coodition of the rock 

aad deeply ea&ayed qaam paeaoerysts iadleate the presence ef 

abtudaat late aafaatie or hydrotharxal tolatioas.

Lincolfl forphyrr. The Lincoln Porphyry is eaaraeterized by 

iti large, eeaadral» Carlsbad-tarinaed ortho«la*e pheaooryit* appraxi*

 etely eae to fear eeatiawtert ia length. The phenocryits are highly

 erioitixed, eapeoially oa the borders aad have poikilittc iaelttileoa 

ef plagioelase aad qaen*. The erthoola«e is aboat eqaal ia abuadaaee 

to xoaed, eeleie oligoolase. Blotite, cliBopyroxeae, aed rare 

aMseetrite eoenr as aderopheaoerysts er ia tie gro«adiaa«s« The aeoes* 

sery aiaerals are spaeae, sireea, apatite, epidete t aegaetite, aad 

leateJonMi* The reea is aot se altered at the Elk aeeataia /orphyry 

ket eeataias a»ay eabeyed qoenx paeaeorytts*



n

iayflower Gulch Hoc withia tao Precambriaa eore of tho 

Teanile Saage. aear its southern end. Tho Ttaailo tango hat the saa* 

geaeral tread as tao Goto Saage to tao aorta and eomtiaaos into tho 

Kosqttito iaogo to too south. Etaao&s (1399, p. 1) consider* that tao 

lotqaito-Toaatfio lasgo it a *roeeat* aplift forawi by literal eonp res- 

si en on tao odfo of the older Sawatea Saago. The offoet of eoopressio* 

it ooasidered by hi* to aavo booa expressed by aboat 5000 foot of 

Boveaiat aloft? tao Hotqalto Fatlt.

tao ttosqvito inialt Hot oa tao oxt?oaa> southaest boaadary of tao 

tmap. , area tad vat aot studied ia detaiU Bowefer, a. largo faalt 

strixiag aortawest tppears to oat tao itetqaito Faalt in Mayflower 

Quick* taero are a froat aaay etaer faults, represeatia? aaay periods 

of deforoatioa ia tlo «B^ trea, aaay of these faaltt are aiaeral- 

i*ed aad toast itato tao a«Jor ere eoatrol. Sooo of taose shears are 

related to tao iatrasiea of tao Tertiary porphyry dikes.

8ari«9 tao oxtontivo Mtaoorpaisa of tao Precanbriw roeit* 

taoro vat oota>lo» foidiaf . Ia tao preseat ttady* tao atjor foidt 

toald lot bo idoatif ied. , Ho sigaifleaat samller foidt are exposed ia 

tao amppod of**. St met ores ehsenred coaslst of foiiatioa ami

atioa, waoro proseat. Liaeatioas la tao lixod woitt obsenrod ia tao 

aortaoni pan of tao Ytaaile Jaage by Borgeadahl aad tao aataor at*



randomly oriented. None of tfea rock* is 2iayflo#er Gulch show any 

a»aascopic sineral iiaeatioa.

Foliation

Folia tioa was aappcd in ail of tha Prteaobriaji rocks axe apt taa 

small biotite toaalita body. Taa three aajor Preoambrian units 

^bite £ranalite f &»aded &ais*« and Mixed Gnaiss) generally ara coa- 

ipieaoasly foliated. Parallel ism of follatio* aad bedding is especial 

ly notable ia tao compoiitioaal layering of th» Bi»d»<J Sa«i«. ^b»r« 

tlw Ahita Graattlit« is intruded by irragaiar p«^Batite$, its foliation 

taads to ba indistinct or absaat* Xa eertaio areas, taa iixod

is so «09tort«4 that BO local trend of foliation eoald be

foliation froai tboyflhite  rmaalit0, /E«Bded /̂ s«iss t
S j i & 

jmiss «as plotted on a iaiff Mat (figs** ID* ffea oaly aajor eo*~

e«at ratios of polos indicate! a Urike of aorta to aorta 20° oast 

aad a southeast dip of 70° to 30°. Sr ratio foliatiaas ara coocea- 

tnted ia the Alte j^rma«Ute oa the aortheest ridge bouudiog taa

. Mar pods of Silver Pluisa Oraaita aad Tertiary porphyry dikes,

aad aoar the «oso,ttito /aait.

follatad imiss oeoars ia sfeaar xoaes »her« it is aera scaistosa 

taaa foliated aad in saall goaarallj eoaforaable pods in the laita 

Sramlite. Silver PluaeyCraaite thowt foliation (lioaatioB ?) of 

ta* tabalar feldspar pheaoorysts ia oaly o«« exposure.

Faultiao

j»re**abrtsa treids. All of taa wjor fa«lts im the sapped area 

iarfiaat* sataral ptrlawta if awnnamt otar a loag pariod of tia**
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probably extending back to the Precaabrian. Evidences of repeated 

Bovettent are; (1) iost of tile rain* snot* several periods of mineral 

filling and broceiation. (2) The Gold Crest and Payrock veins, the 

JBayf loner/fault, and several barren faults contain a two to six foot 

band or bands o^feliated Gneiss within the sheared zone. (3) Espe 

cially along the Sold Crest vein, there are discordant pegoatites 

parallel to the sheared zone.

Althoagh several periods of brecciatioa in the veins «ay have 

ocearred in a relatively short period of tiae, the presence of peg* 

mtite and Foliated Gneiss are strong evidence for a Preca«brien 

origin to the fanlts. Precaebriaa trends follow t*o najor directions 

which distinguish tneai froa later fault tones: (1) N TOe-850 E«~ 

principally tie Oold crest*Favrock system, and (2) It 4Q°-50°*~ 

principally the »ayflower Fanlt. Certain elongate oodles of Silver 

Plane Granite and pegmatite and porphyry dikes follow one or both of 

these trend*. The elongate body of bietite tonalite has a trend very 

oloie to If 70° 8.

Although nany of too faults are Precafl^rian, there is consider 

able brecciatio* of ore^bearing qnartsi that indicates additional 

faulting in the Tertiary. The aaeunt of Mve«ent along the faults 

daring the Precas&rian could not he determined.

Tertiary trends. Tertiary faalting in Mayflower Gelcli consisted 

of renewed aoveaent along old tones of veataess and the deveiopaent of 

new faalts. Faeltt developed la the Tertiary are aostly «inor frac- 

tares, althongh soeie of them controlled the intrusion of porphyry 

dikes.
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TBO SosquUo Faait *as probably act if t before tBO Tertiary 

(Butler aad Vaaderwilt, 1933, p. 219). IB »ayflo*er Galca, the fault 

brings /Bite ̂ raaulite iato contact with teadvilla £ise*to&e of 

Sississippian ago. Both rockt aro highly fractured and siileified 

aaar the contact, aad the silver-laad oro body of tha Bastoa ssiao la 

close to too fault IB tha Leadviiie^icwstone. Although Eantoaa 

(1893, p. 1) nentioued 5000 foot of displaeeawat aloag too Kosqalto 

Faalt IB tha 80*3*1 to iaage, Kcschsaaa (Fersoaal coowunicatioo, 1956) 

§egg«$ts that tAO faalt BBS coasidarably lass diiplaceoaot IB Kayflo^or 

GalcB. Bo doaots that tho ao*q uito^alt oxtoBda to tBO Bonn beyoad 

tBO Sulch. Althoagh it wai sot poaai^lo to dotoxadao tso diipiacoaoBt 

along tBO ttotquito Faalt ia layfloxor Galch. a xo&e of aiiielfieatioB 

Bloat it ia awe* aarrowor thaa t«o a 1 tared XOBO along tao Hayflovor 

Faalt. Batlor and Vaadarwilt <1933V p. $18) aota that: HIn the 

?hlllipsoa TBBBoi, at Cliwx. tso rocki OB b«th sides of tha faait ara

brokoB for a distanea of 100 foot* . » .* Clioax ia about throo

 ilas aoBtNoat of toy flower Galch. Th« dip of the tfoiqaito Fault ia

 ayf lower $BioH ia BB«BO«B.

Tko ttayfleafer jfaalt ia tko stroagatt faalt la BayHower Calefc. 

A 90 foot wide iilicUied sow aloBf tke faalt form a kaell OB tao 

ridge Jaat aorta of Fletcaer Moaataia. The faalt ««a traeed for a 

diataaeo of a *ile IB tko gulch aad aadoabtedly exteodt for the eat ire 

loBft* of tBO galca. SediBOBta diipla«ed by tme fault are aorthweft 

of tao awpped area, bat Figare 12 based OB Mppiug by the writer aad 

diaeastioa with KescaamaB ia 1957-1958 showi the areal relatioaa.
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Tbo apparent difference is displacement of Prtcamfcriaa rocks 

compared to Paleozoic rooks along tbe Mayflower/aalt is readily 

explained by the flatter dip of the sediaents. Because there «*ere 

amny poriodi of aoveaeat of tbe SayfloworX****** ao attempt was aade 

to calculate net slip. Tbe apparent dip slip ii about 3000 feet and 

tbe apparent strike slip aboat 630 feet as calculated froa displaced 

Pretaabriaa anits.

tbo Bayflower/ault dips 50°-60° soatbaast, and tbe northeast 

sido is «p-tbrowa. Tbe zone of fractared rock along tbo faalt in 

creases frost 90 feet aear neteher Soentain to over 300 foot BOOT tbo 

Boston, Mine* Tbo Stosqaito/anil cannot bo traced northward beyond 

Nayfloner Caleb (Koschaana* personal conemnieatien, 1956), and tbo 

Inyflower Fault My bo assaaed to bo its termination* Therefore, it 

it probable that tbo last sjoreewnt on tbo layflonor /aalt post-dates 

that of tbo Heifoito/onlt, altbeagb tbo Mayflower^aalt bat boon n 

nono of weakness si see Preea«briaa tine.

tbo fnnltinf nionf tbo Gold crest and Ptyrock veins mill bo 

diseassed together boonnso betb faults aro sioilar in attitude and 

of foot on tbe wall root. Both strike II 70°-aS° £ aad dip T5°'80* 

nortboast. On Cold Crest vein tbo footwoU la throvn relatirely 

apward and to tbo east» with approxioately 140 foot of apparent strike 

alip and 50 foot of apparent 440 slip* Tbo notnro of tbo displacement 

ales? tbo Payroek toin in noJtnoM bat probably sisUlar to tbat of tbo 

6eld Crest vein. Sliefceasldes on the ftnlt of tbo Payrwk drift 

ploago S 7S* a at 64** If tbo relative sjofasmnt were tbo snaw na 

tbo Sold Crest vein and the sliekensides are sifnifleant, tbo
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net slip for each of the faults wild be ISO to 100 feet. Braceiated 

vein minerals indicate several periods of aoveeeat daring tbe Tertiary. 

Tbe small faults *bicb wre probably foraad during tae Tertiary 

have aany different trends. Several tread It 30° to 40° £; oae of tae 

faults displaces a Tertiary dike, so that tbe football has saved 

relatively ap and to tbe aortbeast. Tbe appareat strike slip is 

approximately 50 feet aad appareat dip slip 75 feet. Host of tbe 

Tertiary faults are probably of tbis magnitude, altbotigb tbe older 

faalts sbew aucb nore Tertiary noveawat.

geologic History

Kayflo*er Galcb bas undergone extensive deforoatioa since tbe 

Praeaa&riaa; s»jor offoots of deformation bave been anrtamerpbisa, 

faulting, intrusion, aad bydrotaeraal atfaeralizatloa.

Daring tbe Freeaabrlaa, sore tbaa 5000 feet of sediments *ere 

laid down ia tbe snipped area. Eigb grade regional aataewrpbisa pro* 

dnced gneisses aad a gnaitlite* aad some of tbe roeki* Silver Plaae 

Granite aad biotite tenalite. appear to bave been itebiUaed. SOSMY 

felslc eoastitaeats were swbilized, especially along faalti, to pro* 

dnce pe^satites. Extensive faulting witb attendant retrogressive 

sNtasjorpbitst produced dark sebists along tbe fault planes.

Structures ia tbe sedlaantary rocks at Kokoao indicate con 

tinued deformation daring tbe Faleesele tteieJwana aad felii,

Ift tbe Tertiary, taring tbe Urastide/evelatie*. intrusion of 

felsio porpbyry dikes occurred, ta addition, tbere was fanltiag along



both Preeaaferian trends and Tertiary trends. T6e dikes *ere intraded 

 long Tertiary faults. Ore etneraU *ere deposited in open spaces 

along faults of various ages.

Throughout ta* tertiary, tie Te&aiiie Saage $»a» slowly elevated 

to its present height of nearly tferee atileft above sea level. Alpioe 

glaclatloa during the ^ieiitoeese was tbe final event in the geologic 

history of Mayflower Gulch.



DEPOSITS

Fracture

Tfca oro minerals is tfpper Mayflower Salca aro dopes i ted ia 

opoa fault soaos. Op«a-ipac* filling is iadieatod by vags and 

tntstifiod dopositioa, tad taa f net arts sbow brecclatioa of beta 

oro sad gaagtio stiaorals. Cartaia rtint, aatabiy taa $*yfio**r Fault, 

ooaUio brtaeia fra$a»ats aa4 aortas of wall reek eaaftatftd by quartz.

It is sha*s of Plata i ta«t taa aajor tr«Bd of or*-boarla$ 

loaos, iaola4iag tao Payro«k*Sold Crast systta, is aorta 70°-85d 

 sat. taa Jtoyfiottor f aalt aad psrslldl taias fora aaotaor aro-aoariag 

troftd. ia oaatrast to tkosa two frsctaro systoam with a Precsnbrisa 

origin, oifat or aiao toias af probably Tartiary ago ara aaitaar 

amtoasi?« aor kavo oooaonio sifaifioaaoo*

yaias

CrystaUiaa* platy aoMtita is abaao^nit ia «**y vaias sad is 

aattai* foias is taa aajor aotallle aiaaral. Tbo iargast v*ia af 

laamtita aoears about 600 yards aortaoast af tbo Bastoti^maa. la 

a sa»li oxpasara of^tbito &aa*iita projootlag tbroagb taa talus, 

a 40 foot drift aas booa drivoa oa a fiio foot sarios af vaias,

 xtoadiag aaarly 200 foot* tao Isrgost vaia is a foot tbiofc* taa 

aro Biaorals ara boast i to aa4 aiaor pyrito ia a qaarts taafao.

 oaAtito is ooatssyorsasoss atitb at lator tasa taa faartis pyrito
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occurs as scattered cubes which cat across blades of kcstatite. 

Crystalline keoatite alters to a anssive, powdery form. Microscopic 

vngs indicate open*ipace filling. No breeeiatlon *a$ observed* nor 

store tkere pegmatites or Foliated fatisa bands associated with tke 

vcia* Ike fracture is probably Tertiary.

08 the Hay flower/salt, about 630 yards southeast of tke Boston 

, tkere are several prospect pits oa tu» Hematite veins parallel 

ta tka Payreck-Sold Crest system. Tke veins are in tke son* of 

shattered rock along tke %yflower FaaIt and say be in horses rotated 

by that fault. Considerable pyrita is present; this probably *as tka 

aansa for gald prospecting. Tke wall rock is *hite Grsnulitet.

Abundant platy keaatlte is skewa in a snail vein about 300 yards 

vast af tka Sold Craat^nranvmy^ower. Tka vein, striking II SO* S witk 

a vertical dip* has beea explored by a 15 to 20 foot shaft and two 

trenches, and it fear ta fiva feet thick. Vein aatarial is highly 

breeciated; aaa ta five inch fragment* of silicified «hite ^ranalite 

are canwoa. Following massive qaartx deposition, cabes af pyrite 

wara forwed. leantite partially replaces pyrita along grain bound 

aries (Fignre 15). Beaatite and a later generation af qaartx were 

deposited la vngs. Tke »klta traaalita wall rack Is kigkly silicified 

and partially ekloritiied and epidotUed.

Tke vaias la wfclck platy ketsatite is tka principal octal lie
1 10 

(Ffsdnernl are af finsjrle  intralogy (Fififf 13). Limited workings af 

taase velna iadieate lew, if aay, gald^siIvor valaes. Tka presence 

af crystalline kentttlte fa vngs indicates kigk tcan>aratara aad la* 

areasnre depositiea.



Cltlorit*

Kpidot*

Quarts

Roaatito

Pyrito

Figaro 13. General Para^oaotle Diagram of Keisatite Veins

Salfido Velni

ta« s&lfido veins iaclttdo all taa voias \o£ lim vnial) from thich 

any prodsetioa is recorded. taa most coa^ou typo contain quartz aad 

pyrito* bat a»ny of tao larger veins also contain chalcopyrit®, 

ipaalorito, galoaa* aad argestits.

typical of tao pyrito~bdariag tolas is oao located about 530 

yard* oast of tao Gold Cr«U ,Tf»sr*ay &wr on the faaad*all of too 

oiro^tto. It it fotfr^to wTfoot thick aa4 oxtoadf at least 400 foot* 

Aa aif«t Toot diteovory drift ha* BOOB drivoa OB oao odgo of tho ?oiB. 

tao ttlaoralogy eoBsiits of pyrito, altorod to liiaooito* aad raro 

spBalorito ia a qoartx 0*aguo. A four foot oaaBBol aa«plo« takoB by 

tae aataor, assay** 0.19 onaeo gold and 0*16 oufteo silver to tso toa. 

SliBXoasidos OB tao fault plunge 3 7° .f at 75°, bat tbo rclativo 

aoat is aot fcao*B» tao vail ro«k is Baadod

Kaawroas smll tolas oxplaitod ay disoovory drifts asd shafts 

aoar tio Xosquito jrtult are OBaraetoriami by pyrito la voialots or



scattered cabas ia a quarts gaague. A swill suoouat of galoaa was 

found cm the danp of a 15 to 20 foot shaft about 600 yards south of 

tho goston Mine. Tfco ore here is characterized by vuggy and cr«*t- 

ified quartz with scattered cubes of pyrite aad aiaor galena. It Is 

typical of the taall quartz-pyrite veias that art scattered through- 

oat tha area. The rein* probably carried some gold. The veins 

probably were forsaod doria^ the Tertiary a« they parallel the porphyry 

dikei aad hav« so associated pegaatites.



OF MINES

gold Crost "n^ -^

The Gold Crest jfise eoatists of t#o drifts on a proaineat shear 

mono* ffee their strikes 8 a0*-0S° & and dips 35° m and is

o« the sarface for Marly 1 100 foot. Ttoe tola occupies a faalt con-

taittiao. pefnatito and a li&T'to Uw foot thick body of /oliated 

^flnoisf ; «re-b«ariag qaarti aad ehioritic material was sovor 

to exceed two foot is tbicfcness. Ore naa transported frost both adit a 

by aerial traaaays. Refereace to the M^aerala Yearbook. 19^5*1940. 

indicatet prodttctioa of ore froa 1954 to 1939. The Sold Crestline 

ma tk* last soriOB* attempt at ainiay la the $aUh.

the upper drift, olovatiom 13, lit foot, was the aore prod set if e 

aeeordia^ to Kosehaaaa aad Byron Cporsoaal coatsraaieatioa, 1958)* The 

first Beat i OB of prodactioa was la 1934 when ". . » 25 toaa of haad 

|)i6kod ore eeataiaiftg 36.53 oaaoes of gold aad 04 oaaees of siltor. . .'

voro thipped (Mtaerali Yearbook. 193S. p. 231), no adit ii ia a
1 0 

tabular pofMtito (fpatT 10) bat is blecked by loo. Staples col-

ieeted at the portal are highly pyritlo in o qaarta, ehlorite. aad 

 aleito gaagao. Chaleopyrito, sphalerite, galeaa, rare argeatite, 

aod a few tiay graiai of gold(?) are ?isiblo aader the 

(Figaro 14). A««ordiog to loscJwaaa aad Byroa (persoaal 

tioo, 1^8) froo gold oooara ia the ore.
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.'/v
. elavatiea 12,409 foot (£1**$ 3) «*s studied 

la detail by tee author aad Coaroy. It is over 1100 foot ia length 

a«t cootalas oro oaly ia snail shoots. Tao oro has booa exploited 

by a raise aad foar stopos. JUach of tao drifting probably was doao 

ia 1939. Tha Sold Croat Mining Co. drovo 400 foot of taaaol at tao 

Oold Croat Group aad shipped 177 ton* of gold*silv«r oro to tao 

Uadfillo Saoltor.* (Minerals Yearbook. 1940. p. 300.) Samp Us
4>

eollacted from tao largest itope oa a one foot voia «ho^ abaadaat 

oaaloopyrito aad spbalarite. Kiaor anoaatt of platy aomtito aro 

proseat (figure 16).

Qaarta m____

BotMtito

Pyrite

(fraataria^)

Caaleopyrito

Saaalorito . _ ____

Galoaa ^ _ ̂

Argoatlto ^ ̂ ^

Figaro 14. Paraftaetio/aaqaoae* of Waorali la tao^owor ptift of tao
Cold Croit »ao
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Figure IS. Photomicrograph of 
plaiy he«aatit» re 
placing a cufco of 
pyrite. Saapl* 
fro* shaft oa saall 
vela a«ar Gold Crest

X 110

16. Fkotonierograpa of 
platy htoatlte an} 
eaalcopyrit* fraa 
 top* of Gold crttt

X 110
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It is evident froa Figure 14 that noveaa&t along the faalt 

occurred dariag ore deposition. Post-ore faalts OB the train art 

sad pas* a probleo ia gaaesis as they tread parallel ta the

Kayflowor fault systeai of probable Pracambrian age.

Pavrock

i ^ 
Ha Pay rock piao is a drift oa a five to fiar foot shear tout

wita as iaelndad body of /«liit«3 ^aei*». At the adit, ataratio*

11.960 foot, tt« ytio strikas II 74° E and dips $4° K£. The d«rk band 

of thaarad rooks forms a prooiaeat trtoefi which axtosds about 600 

foot*

Prod tie ti oa was rooordod only ia 1936 #BOB ore wat shipped to the 

BrywityCttJtoa ̂ dll sear Uadvilla Caiaoralg Yearbook. 1936. pp. 334- 

335). IidioatioBs of oro are «oat; th« rois levor exceeds a foot ia 

t hi etnas s and slows oaly teattered pyrite. Aoeordiag to fiyroa 

(porsoBal ooBRBBioatioft* 1958), the aine never appeared to have beea 

SMoaassf«l.

Ho drift was oapped in detail for 60 foot aatil it *»* blocked
L & 

by ice CrigBfC 17), bat the si*o of tho daaa; iadieates shoat 400 foot

of drift. Blocks of relisted Gaeiis ia tho drift are sheared sod 

locally show sllekensides; otherwise, the ftyrooi aad Gold Cross foias 

aro similar.

Sao Joy

Tho Ptam Sootia Bey V«*. eloTStioa 12,388 feet, is sa attempted 

to tho layflowor yj4«lt« AaeordiBg to Byroa Cporaosmi
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eoamaicatioa, 1958)* the faalt *ai never reached. The adit is blocked 

by lea, bat tfea sisa of the da«j» indicates about 200 to 250 feet of 

tunnel. taa cross-cut probably represeats the Nova Scotia Boy No. 2 

tvaieh xas started by the Crosses lialag Co. ia 1633 (Reader sen, 1926,
quoio^'«*w

pp. 23S-239, Af *** Barehard, 1«89, pp. 236, 237, 230, 240, 426*433).

Miaaraiizatiao bad been found who* taa operation ceased, at taa 

following aineral* are visible under the aicro scope: abaadaat pyrite, 

aad ainor sphalerite, gaiaaa, argaatita, and sold(?). Taa era Is 

braaeiatad and la a quarti aad gaaiss gaague. The adit it in Sanded 

Caaia*. Deposition ef sphalerite in fractured pyrita crystals indi 

cates ooveaeat oa the Jfiayfloiwr Fault daring ore deposition.

Bird*? Ke$^(?? Group

It sarlaa af prospect taaaaia high oa taa *est side of rietcher 

Maaataia aad one drift, aa* eavad, oa taa crest af the range, eleva- 

tiaa 13,660 foot, probably represeat taa Bird's Nest (iroap (Beadersoa,
e

1926, p. 243,\froa ftoberts. 1903. pp. 110-120. 132). This source 

 eatieas that, I* 1902, The Bird's Hest^roap shipped about 200 toas 

af art avarafi*? aa high aa 2^ aaaaaa ia gold and 20 aaacas ia silver 

ta taa ta*«* taa «ark aaa daaa aa taa Xayflawar laalt aad a* saallar 

Taias parallel to it. Raaa af th» norkiags appears ta eitceod 50*100 

faat ia leagth.

0ra froai the aayflower^alt is highly hrecciated aad eoasists 

af pyrita* galeaa, ami argaatita ia a aalaita* qaart*, aid silieifiad 

oiuisa oaagaa. laaatita ia prasaat ia traces. Bach af taa vai» shows 

erastif ioatiea «ith at least thraa oaaaratioas af qaart», separated by 

pariah af fraatariag.
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A t9B foot discovery drift in Si Ivor PI a** granite is oa a oao 

foot thick vela of crust if lad quartz with pyrita vain let 3. The veia 

strikes IV 30° V and has a vertical dip.

"Valley*

There aro two aditi aad a shaft ea the floor of the cirque about 

which iittio iaforstatioa could bo obtained. The largest is a drift oa 

a fit* foot thick son* of pegaatlte aad goago with quart* fra^aaats. 

No aotallie oiaoraia *oro ebsenrad OB the voia which strikes If 63° 1 

aad dips 83° Si. Abor* the adit is a shaft f aow caved, oa a oao foot 

thick veia of emstified quartz with minor pyrite. The vcia t roads 

n 43° f Bad ia aot a eoatiaaatioa of the veia ia the drift. Appar- 

eatly, aoao of tao ttorkia^s worB very productive, although the duap 

oa the major adit iadicatei at least 200-250 foot of drift. The 

wall rock is Aite ̂ raaalite.



sraausr urn concussions

tlio upper part of Kayflower Cfclch is in the Precanbriaa aota- 

oorphie eoaBlex of the Teoaile Sange. Metsxerpaio reck* aro exposed 

la three aajor uaits totaling sore toa* a oil* in tbiekaess. High 

grade regioaal aotaoofphisa IMS roorystailixod th« rooks wbicfc aow 

consist «aialy of a granaliU sad two tartotios of gaoiss. Ballet 

bedding is roaogftiiablo awl is preservod la eon|»ositioaai layering.

f« tfeo tfeetis area there aro two sots of faults OB waich tao 

football »?ed relatively upward: (1) itrlking » 70*-65° E and 

dipploff 75°-85° !f!f; (2) striking H 4QO-50® if and dippisg 30°*40» S*. 

Tao Kayflo«er/a«lt belongs to tho latter sot aad iaolades a 90 to 

300 foot sotto of saattorod tad sllieified rock, exteadiag the eatire 

leagth of tae galeh. The fault displaces Paleozoic as well aa Pro- 

eaa&riaa rooka aad appears to fom a tomiaoas for the aonheait* 

treadiag aas^mito Fault.

Tao Mjor fraetare systems eoataia tabular bodies of ̂ foliated 

^aoiss aad pegpsatite whicli Udieeto Preeaabriaa  erewmt. They have 

also INMMI aativo it tao Tertiary, faults ?dth oaly Teniary MToaeat 

aro ioaa well defiaed; they ttriko aorth to H 40* E aa4 font MOOS of 

weakaoss aloaf tcaica Tertiary porpayry dikes ««ero iatraded.

Vidosproad ayrite, base-ejotal salfie^, aad hematite aiaeral* 

isatiot ia OfOtt soacos follovod iatrasioa of tho porpayrites. The 

of ftlaty hoaatito with ermstified o^wtts iadioates higa
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temperature bat low prossaro deposition, tao strongest aiaerallzatioa 

is is faalts *ita Preesjabriau as wtll as tertiary aoreraent.

Sifting MS ccatlaaad intermittently from tao I860** to the 

present, tfce largest mla«, tao Gold Crost, oporatod only duriag tao 

1930'i. 2foao of tao o^sortod recordi »ot« tao raooTal of iaoro taaa 

200 toas of eeacoatnto ia any oao year, total talao of ore shipped 

froai tao galea was probably soiso^lMt loss taan $500,000.00.

Urge soalo prodactioa froa the district is anllkely. tao veins 

aro generally aarrov* aad tao ore is diseoatianoas altfeouga locally of 

fciga grade. Soa* ere roswias ia tao lo*er drift of tao Geld Crost 

Kiae.

Fatare derelopoeat should include drlfing tao Nova Scotia Soy 

eross*cat to tke Sayfloawr/ialt. Tne SUyflower^alt is the largest 

struct are ia tao gnloh aad feat produced ^aaatltios of high grade ere 

ia tao past.
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